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tbo postofflco nt Broken How , Nob. ,

BI BecomUlam mimox for trausmlmlon through
the U. H. Mall * .

BU11BC1U1TION I'JUOE :

One Year iniummco. . . 91.00-

ADVKUTiaiNO UTK8.
One colnmn , ) ier month , ST. 00 , Onp.lmlf col-

umn
¬

, per month , !M. W ( laartcr column , per
month , J2. CO. Lew than qnntter column , C-
Ocouts uer Inch per month-

.Ceiot
.

on flrct PHRO , CD cents per Inoli , per

LocaiiulvertlMng5 cents t ur line each Inter.-

Hotlco

.

of church l lra , noclnMca and rntortalu *

inenU where money la chiitRvd , ODu.lmlf rated ,

Society notices auil iccfilutioin , one-halt ruin
Wedding uotlccs free. h U prlw for publlthlug

list ot prvreuti ) .
.Death notices tree , hnlf \ I\M\ far puhllahlnc

oCltuary notlcoi , nnd cards of thanke.-
Lcgnl

.

noticed at rated prutlilcil by > lttntesof

THURSDAY , NOV.l0)

Yes , "hogs are up ," steers are up ,

horsnu arc up , corn is up , wheat
up, rcpublicaniHni is up , and pops

are down , Honoo the whine ,

With corn at f> 2 cents , liogs

6.26 and stoera $4 00 , fannum are
Btriotly favored and not .1 few of
them are in ahapo to renp.n harvest.
Prosperity is the word

Next year the republicans will

have a show to elect rt publicans to

congress from Nobrnuku to succeed

the pops , who now hol.l the places.

Stand up for Nebraska. \

The qiioation of a supervisor to-

ouocoed C. O. Liml in the south-

west
¬

purt of the county is the burc-
lug issue. I. P. Mills and James
Henry of Elitn are mentioned-

."Wrong

.

will triumph awhile , but
right will ultimately prevail. "
Beacon ,

Right a ainbrother Beacon , But
it took a loug while in (Junior
county for right to triumph. But
it there to stay this time.

State Treasurer Steufor makes a

complete denialof, the charge inndo-

by the Bee Monday , in reference to
the Cnming's county bond deal it-

in the Btato Journal Tuesday. IIi
letter of ozphnation would iudi

>* oato that the Boo had boon misin-

formed. .

Broken Bow can now booBt o

loading all other markets in Custo
county in prices on hogs and corn
every day in the wooks. Th
changed condition V things is es-

pccially noticed in the number o

wagons of hogs wo see on our
Vests. Hogs wont to § 5.25 Mon-

day and corn to 52 cents ,

The Courier aud Chrouiolo are
already whooping it up for- Senator
Ourno for congress. There will
doubtless Doa,, nutuboi of candidates
for the place , but if Senator Cutneo-

oiiBontb to entqr the rauo , wo

know of no man in the oixth dis-

triot
-

that would bo moro popular or-

iill the position with Creator credit.-

Bryau

.

is begging the question
"Worse than that he is pbyiiig the
demagogue. "If republican policies
have arouuod any protest during the
past year." ho says , "that protest is

offset by the iniluouco exerted by

/ tbo assassination of President Mo-

Kinloy.
-

." And listen to this shame-

less
¬

anpcrHion : "Republicans
everywhere confessed their roliauco
upon this iniluouco. " That spooah-

ia not worthy of any man , much
loss a person who ban boon consider-
ed

¬

of Buflioiont importance to bo-

twiao nominated for tjio presidency-
.It

.

is unfortunate for Mr. Bryan
that .ho has the fatal gift of saying
the wrong thing in the wrong placo.

Kearney Hub.

Our friendly coi/tomporaricn are
trying to bolster up their lost cause
and encourage their misguided fol *

lowers by claiming that the late
BUCOOBB of tbo republican party in
this county was only an accident
and that the county still has a ma-

jority
¬

of populist. This conclu-
sion

¬

is baaed upon the fact that
there wore 084 more votes east last
year in the presidential campaign
than at the recent election. But
tbo figures does not warrant their
conclusion. The vote of Poynter
for governor last year which WAB

the average pop vote , was 2008.
This year the combined fusion vote
for Hollonbook for judge of the
Hupremo court , was 1770. The dif-

ference
¬

between Poyntor's vote and
Hollonbook'a is 208. Had the full
Vote boon cast th'u year the pop

vote could only have been increased
208 voice , counting itn full strength
of last year. AH there were no-

acocHaion to the popa this years
from republican ranks it is fair to-

OHtimato that the remainder of the
stay at homo vote wore republicans ,

which was 308. This added to-

Sedgwick's vote would have given
him 2303 , or 11)5) majority vjp-

rPoyntoi's vote lt\ft year. The
figures provo that the republican
victory watt no accident , and instead
of the stay at homo vote being re-

sponsible

¬

for the pops defeat it was

the cause of the republican major ,

ity buint ; IIMtlnn it would have
HH'ii luul we bad a full voto-

.Armstrong's

.

larpu vote does not in-

lioato

-

that t'loro' wore 21111 popuJ-

HtH

-

in thu ( Hiiiity) , but was merely
mi endorsement of his oflicial rec-

ord.

¬

. Both Salmoringnr and Oe-

jourii

-

root iv ! il moro than their
> arty vote for the aamo reason.
, 'liu facts are , the pop loaders have
oolcd the pcopl'i an long aa they

can. The hand writing exhibited
on the fi h of November , oan bo in-

crpted

-

in but ono way , and that is

hey Have boon weighed in the bal-

ini'o

-

and found wanting. No more
) ( ? ) wanted by the voters

and the next general election will
wipe them oil the faoo of thu earth.-

A

.

i> ca l Wooilchuck-

."An

.

Old Settlor" scored a point
ngitinst the editor of the Gazette
last week through the oolutus of thu
Journal , the force of which wo ore
compelled to acknowledge. He
was reminded , at our- expense , of-

a dog who barked at a stone wall
over so niary years ago bauk in

Now York state , and his master ex-

plained

¬

that they had killed a wood-

chuck

-

there the week before and ho

was barking at the same old hole-

.Thia

.

with reference to our criticism
Billy Bryan. Wo conooed the point
and admit that Billy Bryan is a-

very dead woodchuok and that it is-

a plain waato of lime to lire at the
hole 10 to 1 whore ho was shot
and tjorioualy wounded with votes
in 1800 aud killed in 1000. It was a

real good joke at our expense.
Ashland Gazette.

Day Proclaimed.

President Kooaovelt has issued

the formal proclamation for Thanks *

giving Day , taking oooasiqn therein
to pay a titling tribute to the late
President MoKinloy. Wo quote ;

"A Proclamation The season is

nigh when according to the time
hallowed oimom of our people the
president appoints a day as the
cdpuoiul occasion for praise and
thanksgiving to God. Thia thanks-

giving finds the pcoplo Htill bowed
with sorrow for tliu death of a great
and good president. Wo mourn
President MoKmloy because wo t o

loved and honored him. and the
manner of his death should awake u-

in the hroatttH of our people a keen
anxiety lor the uountiy aud nt the
same time a resolute purpOHO not to-

bo driven by any calamity from the
path of strong , orderly , popular
liberty which aa a nation wo have
this far safely trod. Yet in spite of
this great dinaHtor , it is novortholoHS

true that no people on earth have
siuih abundant oauno lor thanks ¬

an wo have , The past year
particular has been ono of peace
ana plenty.Vo have proapored in
things material and have boon able
to work lor otti own uplifting in
things intellectual and spiritual.
Lot us remember that aa much has
boon given us , much will buoxpoot-

od

-

from us ; and that true homage
comes from the heart as well as
from the lips and shows itself in-

deeds. . Wo oan boat provo our
thankfulness to the Almighty by-

thu way in which on this earth and
at this time each of us dooa las' duty
to his follow man.
* \"Now , therefore , I , Theodore
UooHovolt , president of the United
States , do hereby designate as a day

of general thanksgiving , Thursday ,

the 28th of this present November
and do recommend that throughout
the land the people oeaae from their
wonted occupations , and at their
several homes and places ot worship
reverently thank the Giver of ail

good for the countless blessings of-

ot our national life-

.'In

.

witness whereof I haye hore-

unto set my hand and caused the
Heal of the United States to bo

affixed ,

' Done at the oity of Washington
thia Ud day of November in the
year of our Lord ono thousand nine
hundred and ono and the independ-
ence

¬

of the United States the ono
hundred and twenty.sixth ,

"Tiiuonoiuc HOOBKVBL-
T"Jiy the prohidont :

"John Hay , Secretary of State. "
_ , _ _

Wo Want to Husk Your Corn
XVIth our twelve hundred pair of cot-

ton
¬

((1 jnnel husUing mitts You onn buy
Go. uiltto any where , but there is Hie-
BBtno old 20 to 25 per cent difference bo-

twten our Go inlttn and those bought
olaowho . Wo Imv.B just received 1300-

pnlra of sample Rlovos nnd mittens ,

ohlldrcna and misseo yarn mittens , Roll
KloveH , ladies' mlttono. AllImaginable
styles In inen'fl and boy'j lined nnd tin-
lined Rlovoa nnd mitteno. These Rlovea-
nnd mlttfinn were mude up specially for
enrnplns nnd nro bettor In quality than
the regular ROotU. Wo buy theao Roods
at a disjoint from regular wholesale
prices nnd tire thus enabled to furnish
thorn to our friends nt and below the
wholesale prioo. You atve the regular
ratal margin.

You cnu w lit Into any country atoro
and buy H suit of olotlics nnd probably
Do satisfied , l.ou may pay $2 00 leee
than your neighbor piihl for the same
eult , nnd utill your neighbor may be Bat-
lolled.

-

. Them IB n wldn difference be-

tween
¬

cold satisfaction" nnd "rlKht-
trofttmont , " our prlcoa on clothing will
average just itbout what the ordinary
merchant pays for his goods , auU the
customer ia assured of''right' trcntmenl"
hero by paying juat the sr-tno prices na
the other fellow pa ni'd hero is where
vou Bnyoyour gooil hard-monoy , no the
kind of prlceu wt> nra mslcmt; on clothing
will tnnko your short c.orn crop look long
anJyournoft corn will auuiu linrdor. '

At1.1)3) and S5.90 wo lire ehowiug nice
oloim nil wool ofisalmero business auils In
sizes 30 to 42 that would bo cheap at 8G.50-

to 87BO. At 80-00 , 88.40 , 990813.CO ,

we nro showing elegant lines of cannl-

tnnro
-

aults , finely tailored and up to date
in every particular. All Wool Black
Ulny Worsted Suits in winter weights
the kind you pnv ten dollara for elee-
where in round und square cut , nicely
tailored. A fortunate little cuali pur-
obaoe enables us to place these autts
with our friends at 790. This la what
we call u bargain ; some people call it nn
Impossibility , but nil things are possible
with him who ruatlcn nnd h in the coin
Hotter Clay Woisted Suits in Slims ,

Stouts nnd regulnrs at 99 90 , 012 GO oto.
Hero's an old fashioned all wool black

blidaeye Worsted Hull , sizes 30 to 42 ,

that would bo very clump at Sl'J.GO but
under our private ayatem of 4tanapa"
you eau buy theih for 89.90.-

Ol
.

courflo you will take n look at our
"luy out" in overconto , Rnglnnotts ,

OuO overcoata , Yoke overcoats , Ulatere-
oto. . up to date styles , prlcoo atriotly
right , and the easiest Boiling line of over-
coaU

-

wo nvor had. Even Boll them In

our sleep. -, ,
Como to us for your winter clonk nnd-

wo will mttku you look-like tula picture.

This out represent a one of the Nobby
Style Ladies Jackets of. which wo. nre
Belling eo many thia fall/ \

The styles nro vnrled and beautiful ,

but there is no dignity in the price.
There never was n little gnrrnont

launched on-tho eoa ot fnshlon to equal
in beauty und comfort the Fur collarett ,

and this eoaeon the styles nre moro
beautiful than ever nnd the prlcoa nro
very reasonable.-

A
.

neat collarett on top of n last years
jaolcot transforms the whole wardrobe
and gives to the wearer a comfortable
up to ilnte appenrnnee.

" 1 bought R pair of shoes ot you two
yenra ngo und liavo had no othera Blnoe"
remarked n customer the other day , na-

ho walked In to buy' another pair.' ' Of
course thia was nu error on our part , as-

we never expect a customer to wear ono
pair of our shoos two years , but wo do
expect every pair of shoes wo sell to give
fair and reasonable aurvloe In proportion
to the price paid , Our customers are
entitled to the best there is to bo hail and
1C they don't get it wo want to know it.-

Do
.

your trading nt the big store where
they never have to complain ot dull
times :

Homombor our new location , 4-

doora north o Broken Bow State
Bank.

Wilson & Drake.

Aii Open Letter to My Old friends and
the I'nbllc In Ucucral ,

I want to bring to your notice
that I have opened n general store
at Sargent , Nob. and will sell dry
(goods , hardware and implements ,

in soaaon. I have put up a good
building. I have a nlco room and a
clean stock of goods , My goods are
bought in the eastern markets for
c.iHh and I intend to sell them for
iMflhor its ouqual. I will buy your
butter, tggs , hides nnd anything
vou have to trade. I will pay cash
for your poultry or give you trade.-
T

.

am soiling the Aurora tlour no
bettor Hour can bo found in Nob.-

I
.

atn no stranger to you as I have
boon in buainoHfl for over 15 yeara.

The sheiiff bought my old busi-

ness
¬

and took it at his own figured
and'left mo nothing. But thanks to-

my friends : I hustled a now start
and now I am happy and contended.
All my troubles are now ended-
.Kingman

.

and Squires combine
could not keep the dutchman down.

Yours for business ,

2t G. W. WILDK ,

All kind of Books at Ed. Mo-

Uomas's.
-

.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.-

MomctlilnKT

.

Mov Under Tlie Bun."

All. Dontora have tried to euro
! ATAHUU by the use of powdora , acid

gases , inbnlura aud drugs In paste form.-

Tneli
.

powders dry up the mucuoua
membranes causing them to craok open
and bleed. The powerful acids uaedin
the inhalers have entirely eaten away
.he aatno tnembranoa that their makers
unvo nitnod to cure , while paftes nnd
ointments cannot reach the dlaoase. An
old ttnd experienced practitioner who
haa for mnny years made a close study
and specialty of the treatment'of
OATAKKU. has nt laat perfected a
treatment which when faithfully used ,

not only rolUwcs at once , but perman-
ently

¬

cures CATARRH , by rumovlng
the cause , stopping the discharges , and
curing all inOamntion. It Is the only
remedy known to eclenco that actually
reaches the nllllcted parts. This won-

derful
¬

remedy la known na 'SNUFFLES
the GUAKANTKED CATARRH
CURE" nnd is sold nt the extremely
low price of Ono Dollar , cacli pnckago
containing internal nnd external modl-
slno

-
BUtllclont fern full mouth's treat-

ment
¬

nnd everything necessary to Us
> tirfcct UB-

O."SNUFFLES"
.

la the only perfect
OATAURII CURE every made nnd is
now recognized aa the only safe and
positive euro for that annoying and dla-

iiBtlntj
-

: discaao. It cures nil Inllama-
Ion quickly nnd permanently and ia nlao

wonderfully quick to relieve HAY
FEVER or COLD In tuo HEAD.-

CATAUIUI
.

when neglected of ten leada-
o CONSUMPriON "Snuflles" will

save you If you use it at once. , It Is no
ordinary remedy , but a complete treat-
ment

¬

which is positively guaranteed to
euro Ofttarru in any form or stage if
used according to tbo directions which
acoompnny cacti pnckago. Don't delay
but. Bend for it nt once , and write full
particulars as to your condition , nnd you
will receive special advice from the dis-

coverer
¬

of this wonderful remedy regard-
Ing

-
your ease without coat to vou be-

yond
¬

tbo regular price of'"Snuff lea" the
Guaranteed Catarrh Cure. " '
Sent prepaid to any address in the

United States or Canada on receipt ot
Ono Dollar. Address Dopt. E 177 ,
DDWIN; B. GILES & COMPANY , 2330
and 2332 Market StreotPhiladelphia. .

To remove n troublesome sorn or
bunion : First soak the corn or bunion
in warm wntor to eoftou in , then pare it-
as closely ns possible without drawing
blood ami apply Chamberlain's Pain
Balm twice dally ; rubbing vigorously
for live minuets cncb application. A-

corn plaster should bo worn * for a few
days , to nrotect It from'tho shoo. AH n

general liniment for sprains , brtfiaeB ,

FamsneBsaud rheumatism. Pain Ualm la-

nneqtinled. . For Bale by J. 0 , Haeberle ,

A New Line of
Buggies , Surreys ,

Spring Wagons ,

and Farm Wagons.
. W. Apple.IJ-

.
.

. Q. EinpQcld. L. S.Empf-

leldEMPFIELD BROS , ,
' SucccfBora t* 0. II. Smith ,

' Dealers In

Hardware ,

H'arness ,
' Stoves'and Furniture

Undertaking Goods.A-

nsolmo
.

, Nebraska ,

D R. T. L. PARNSWORTH ,

. Ohioo over Swan's Grocery.-

GO

.

YlA . '

k

TRADE

nronton t i mxr-pHci a-

tloniitrlctlrconmioiiUal. . llani
lent free. Oldest nuunrx fur H-

oTatants taken tlironuh Muiui-
tpteial nollr , wltlioul ubarKO , In the

Scientific Hmericafri-
A tiandiomolrllliistratM wp kly. Uirucn rlr-
culatlou of nil } * lunllttu Jnurnal Tfrim , \ , n-

rvan fnur mouths , { 1. Hu ) llif nil nsw.'d 'i lt

MUNN&Co.3G10 > .How\'D\

? IPPWP 1 H

RUB

Tlirunicli Cnrn to California.

The Buriingtou'a through oar
aorvioo to California IB as follows :

Standard Sleepers daily , Omaha ,

Linuoln , IlastingH and Oxford to
San Franoiaoo , uonnooting at latter
otty with fast train for LOH Angelea.

Tourist Sleepers personally 001-
1duoted

-

every 'I hursdny , Omaha ,

Lincoln" , llnstinga and Oxford to
San Francisco aud Los Angeles.

Tourist Hlenpora personally con-

ducted everyWednotday and
Thursday.Kansas City , St. Joat.'ph ,

Wymore , Superior and Oxford to-

Snn Francisco and Loa Angeles.
All theao oars run via Denver ami

Salt Lake City , passing the rnag-
nifioiont

-
mountain aoonory of Colo-

redo by day-light.
The tourist Bloopers are , of the

latoat design. They are wide
vcatibulod and lighted by gaa.
The seats have backs and the aisles
are oarprtcd. The linen ia oloan
and of good quality.-

If
.

you expect to spaud the winter
in California , it will pay you to-

wnto for "California Tours , 1901-2 , '
a 40-pago folder which will . bo
ready for distribution1 early in
November , It containsjuat the
information the California and the
various routes to it ; a list of Cali-

fornia
¬

hotels ; cstiniittos of the cost
of a month's stay ; information in
regard to excursion trips , climate ,

out-of-door sportn , suitable clothing
oto. Fieo. J. FKANOIS ,

General Passenger Apent ,

Omaha , Neb
n

To TUB DEAF A rioh lady , cured
oi a r Deafness and Noises in the
lloa'a by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial
Ear Drums , gave 825,000 to his In-

stitute
¬

, so that deaf people unable
to procure the Enr Drums , may have
them fre'e , Address No. D 143 ,

The Nicholson Institute , 780 ,

Eighl Avenue , New York. jauS ly
. . .

Free Complexion Ucnutttfier.-
We

.

want every lady reader of the
REPUBLICAN to try Dwight'a Com-

plexion
¬

Bcautifior , the moM exqui-

site
¬

toilet preparation. It ia pure
and harmiessmakeH the face smooth
as velvet and fair as alabaster. To
induce a fair trial of it wo will for
a short timu only send Fm K a full
size , Fifty com box to every lady
who will eend us her post oflieo ad-

dress
-

silver dime to pay for packing
and postage. Only one FRBK box to
each address but ladies may order
for their friends. Each box mailoc-

separately. . Send thicunotioo anc
your order at ONOB to D. W. CUSTEU-

feCo. . , Huntington W. Va.-

Ed

.

MoComas keeps Kodaks and
Kodaks supplies.-

YMR

.

NORTH PJL. A.TTC VAIXEY-

in northwest Nebraska , offers some
wonderfully good opportunities to
the man or woman with a little
money to invest in irrigated lands

Excellent irrigated laud oan bo
had now for $12 to $15 an acre , but
it is plain to those watching the
development of the North Platte
Valley that this low price is just
about to fade away.

The farmers of this valley are
now reaping an abundant harvest.
Alfalfa , corn , wheat and garden
vegetables yield good profits.
There are also good openings in the
live stock business

If you are interested ia the Nortn
Platte Valley , wnto for our booklet
describing it. It is free.-

J.

.

. FKANOIS ,

Q. P. A , , Burlington Route ,

11.7 4t Omaha , Nebraska.

Business Pointers.
Job printing at this office.

Bibles at Publisher's prices. See
Ed. McComas.

Lubricating oils of all kinds at-

Wilkinn * drug store.-

Ed.

.

. filol/omas keep all kinds of
school books and oupplios ,

Jf you intend to build call at-

Dierks Lumber Co. and gof prices

Pepsin Gum , two packages tor a
nickel at WILKINS' PUABMAOY-

.Dr.

.

. T. W. Boas , dentist , office
northwest corner of Realty block.
8-1 tf-

Dierks Lumber Co. has in etook a
car load of fine cedar posts for the
rade ,

Money to loan on Old Line Life
insurance Policies. Or policies
> ought outright.

WILLIS CADWBLL.

Those wanting to purchase oity-
ots or blocks , or lands adjourning
broken Bow , call on J. B. Smth.
8.29 tf

If you have ranches , farma or-

oity property you want to sell or
rent , list them with J. J. Snyder ,

Broken Bow , Nob. 4-11 tf

Dross making up stairs north of
Republican office. Satisfaction
guaranteed and your sowing
soliotod. ANNA EMEKHO-

N.Cnnmberlain's

.

Stomaah and Liver
Tablets curt ) biliousness , constipation
and headache. They are easy to take
and plesant In effect. For Bale by J. O-

.Huobcrlo.
.

.

Foe SALE on TKADK Town lota
and a few five acre lots in this city ,

for oattlo , horses or 'farm land.-

feb28
.

tf ALLAN RBVNBB.

ALL KINDS of Nut and Fruit
Candies at Walteis Candy Kitch-
en

¬

, 3 doors north of poatofHoo.
0-20 tf-

.Farms

.

for sale and lands for rent.
Now ia the time to got a farm cheap ,

as the cheap farms are all going,
and prices are advancing rapidly.-

J.
.

. G. BRKNI&KB.

You oan save money by ordering
your re&ding matter through the
REPUBLICAN. We can furnish you
nearly all the papers and magacina
for less than publishers prices.-

Oct.

.

. 1 , 1901. In order to clean-
up ray fitookof wind mills , I will
for the next sixty days , from date ,
sell mills at coat , for cash , Come
in and take advantage of the low
price. O.II. CONBAD.

The old and reliable firm of ,'
Dierks Lumber Co. is the place to < )
go for lumber or coal. A good i\
supply and grades to meet the wa-
of their customers are always
stock. 821t-

It tBu't tlie material
that KOCH Into, vour
repaired watcli tbat-

tti a perfect

tunt does tUo business , any bungler
oan buy the line kinds of material
that I use In repairing ; but ekill-
is the most valuable material tbat
jan bo used In wutuh repairing :
nod tbo bungler can't buy It. (
sell my skill for wbat It la worth
timl It will coat you less tban
bungling at lower prloea.-

P.

.

. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optician.
West aide of square.

JAMES O. ROBINSON , Prop.-

In
.

assuming the management of the Globe Hotel ,
wo undertake no now business to us. Prom our experi-
ence wo feel oompotont to cater to the wants of the public
and afford the beat of aooomodations. Wo shall do our
best to maintain the excellent reputation that the houae has
borne in the past , and keep in touch with the requirements
of the times.

Rates atriotly HiOO per day. The patronage of the
public u solicited.V-

x

.

$ / \$,

1 EAGLE GROCERY. I
" " ' m-

All parties indebted to the Eagle Grocery , are requested
to call and settle their account by cash at onoo. I must have
money to pay bills , I cannot do business on wind.

Yours truly ,
.'.'iU

'

Sw
)

m

? W. S , SWAN , 1
H Proprietor. Ifg 10 Bars of Soap for 25e , ||


